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The effect of  activity on some milking parameters in Holstein cows

Önder Akkaş1, Eda Akın1

ABSTRACT
The study was conducted on 41-second lactation Holstein cows of  German origin. The shelter type is a 
semi-open field type and the research period is 12 months. The activities in the first 100 days of  lactation 
per day were 451.4 ± 133.5, and in the second 100 days, it was determined at 420.78 ± 118.0. The activities 
are divided into 3 parts within 24 hours (at night, during the day between two milkings, and in the evening). 
While there was no statistical difference between days 100 and 200 of  lactation, the lowest activity was 
recorded at night and the highest activity during the day. Mean daily milk yield was 28.28 ± 3.86 kg for the 
first 100 days and 25.15 ± 3.61 kg for the following 100 days, and the difference was found to be significant 
(P<0.001). In order to investigate the influence of  the daily activity numbers taken into account as factors 
on the milking parameters, 4 groups were formed for the 100th and 200th days. Accordingly, the effect of  
activity on milk conductivity, milking duration, and milk yield could not be determined in the first 100 days; 
its effect on milk flow rate proved significant (P<0.05). No effect of  activity on milking parameters was 
observed in 200 days of  lactation. It is assumed that the inclusion of  the housing type, lactation number, and 
lactation period as well as the seasonal effect in activity studies in cows will contribute positively to animal 
welfare in herd management. 
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INTRODUCTION

The monitoring and control of  milk yield, fertility, diseases, 
and preventive medical services in modern cattle dairy farms 
can now be carried out with herd management systems integ-
rated into the milking system. Monitoring of  cows individu-
ally or on a herd basis; provides meaningful and appropriate 
zootechnical parameters by interpreting the data coming to 
the system with artificial intelligence. Some activities of  a cow 
during the day are fixed and immutable. The daily time cows 
spend eating (4.5-5 hours) drinking (0.5 hours) and milking 
(2.5 hours) is around eight hours. Of  these mandatory acti-
vities, fewer than 17 hours a day are spent on recreation, so-
cial activities, and waiting at stops. The cows spend 2.4 hours 
returning from milking, going back and forth between fee-
ders and stalls, and social activities. They wait at standing for 
about 2 hours (Grant, 2006; Cook, 2008). López-Gatiusa et al., 
(2005) stated that an increase in the animal’s movement is one 
of  the signs of  estrus and that there is a remarkable change in 
the physical activity of  animals in estrus. In an animal in est-
rus, the number of  steps, head and neck movements increases 
from 69% to 170% compared to the normal period (Mayo et 
al., 2019), and success rates between 51% and 81% have been 
obtained using various mathematical algorithms to estimate 
heat based on pedometer data (Rolefs et al., 2005). Increase or 
decrease in activity in cows, lying periods, when live weight is 
assessed with performance trait data; at the same time, it also 
contributes to the assessment of  the animal welfare level in the 

herd (Graf, 2017). It has been stated that besides detecting est-
rus by activity, it is possible to detect metabolic and digestive 
disorders of  animals by monitoring the changes in the number 
of  daily steps (Edwards & Tozer, 2004). Wangler et al., (2005) 
reported that the activity was higher in the first 60 days of  
lactation compared to the following 200th day, and the reason 
for this was due to integration activities when the cow that 
left the birthplace started to fight again. The same researchers 
found that activity was related to milk yield; They reported 
that although activity decreased in cows with a daily milk yield 
of  15-35 kg, it increased when they produced more than 35 kg. 
In the study, which examined the influence of  the number of  
steps on heat and rumination behavior in Holstein cows at the 
University of  Bologna, it was stated that the average number 
of  daily steps in the normal period was 589 (Strapak et al., 
2021). Shepley et al., (2020) determined the number of  daily 
steps as 1062.2 in summer and 1179.4 in winter in a free roam 
area with 11.8 m2 o crawl space per cow. In a study comparing 
the behavior of  cows that go to pasture and cannot go; it has 
been reported that cows that go to pasture take 2.7 times more 
steps per day (1506 or 4064) (Dohme-Meier et al., 2014). In 
a study investigating activities during estrus, the number of  
steps in 3 days before and after estrus was determined as 891 
and 849 (Zebari et al., 2018). In milking systems with modern 
herd management; Different milking parameters and mechani-
cal parameters are required concerning udder health and milk 
hygiene. The electrical conductivity, which expresses the me-
asure of  the solution that transfers the current between two 
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electrolytes, is given as mS/cm (millisiemens per centimeter) 
(Hillerton & Walton, 1991). Grabowski (2000) stated that the 
electrical conductivity reference values in cow’s milk at 25°C 
were between 4.83-5.23 mS cm-1. The average milk flow rate 
value expresses the amount of  milk in kilograms (kg) passing 
through the milking system per minute. The values are used 
to monitor the milking preparation of  the udder and the ma-
chine. Sharipov et al., (2020) the study, in which they determi-
ned the functional properties and the milk yield of  the udder 
with a milking interval of  10.5-11.99 hours, the milk yield of  
24.1 kg, the milking time of  5.68 min, the average milk flow at 
1.80 kg/min and the maximum milk flow at 3.14 kg/min. In a 
study on Italian Holstein cows, the average milk flow rate was 
found to be 2.48 kg/min in the first 150 days of  lactation, 2.36 
kg/min in the second 150 days of  lactation, and the differen-
ce between them was significant. In the same study, milking 
time was 7.36 minutes in the first 150 days and 6.31 minutes in 
the following 150 days; the peak electrical conductivities were 
found to be 6.33 mS/cm and 6.56 mS/cm, emphasizing that 
the difference is significant (Sandrucci et al., 2020). 

In this study, the connection between the activity data of  
the cows, which are continuously recorded in the herd mana-
gement system, and the milking data from the milking system 
(lactation time milk yield, daily milk volume, milking time, milk 
flow from the udder per minute, conductivity rate of  the milk, 
which is one of  the indicators for the Milk quality) evaluations 
are carried out. In this context; It is aimed to take retrospecti-
vely the data stored on the herd management system servers 
(GEA Systems, Dairy Plan) available in the aforementioned 
enterprise, and to contribute to the herd health, herd mana-
gement, and thus to the sustainability of  the enterprise more 
efficiently with possible correlations between these data.

MATERIAL and METHODS

The place where the study was carried out: The study was 
carried out in January-December 2021 at The study was car-
ried out in January-December 2021 at Burdur Mehmet Akif  
Ersoy University Agriculture, Food and Livestock Research 
Application, and Research Center Dairy Farm. The facility is 
located at an altitude of  1300 meters and has the coordinates 
370N′54′′N 30019′00′′E. The facility is a half-open free-range 
stall and the milking unit is located in the stall. There is at least 
one free stall and a feeding table for each animal. The stall bed 
floors are of  two-layer sponge+rubber type, and the feeding 
and walking areas are made of  rubber over concrete. The wal-
king areas are open and the floor is concrete. Manure cleaning 
is done with a scraper system. There is 7.7 m2 closed and 9.23 
m2 open area per cow.

Data sources

For the study data set; Information on 41 Holstein cows in 
the second lactation, all of  which were imported from Ger-
many in the same age group (second lactation at the age of  36-
46 months), was used. Cows were subjected to the same nut-
ritional conditions in the same shelter in all their physiological 
periods, and group feeding was not done for dairy cows. The 
type of  diet is ad libitum. The ration contents were prepared as 
(corn silage: 18 kg, alfalfa 3.75 kg, hay 2 kg, concentrate feed: 

8.5 kg, cottonseed meal with 28% protein: 1.7 kg, corn flake: 
3.75 kg, vitamin premix: 0.5 kg). Data were collected betwe-
en January and December 2021. In determining the activity 
behaviors of  cows; Foot type Cow Scout brand pedometers 
(GEA Systems) are used, which are transmitted to the data-
base with a radio frequency antenna. Activation information 
is transmitted to the database every 15 minutes, and 12 sets 
of  information are created daily, at 2-hour intervals. Milking 
data is taken from the Dairy Plan database and integrated into 
the same system. Milk yields were taken as daily morning and 
evening (kg), daily average milk flow rate (kg/min), milking 
duration (min) as daily total, and the value per milking was 
obtained by dividing it into two. The milk conductivity values 
were recorded according to weekly averages (mS cm-1). Cows 
were milked with a 2x6 fishbone milking system. The vacuum 
pressure of  the milking system is between 40-42 kPa. Since 
all the cows in the farm are in the same age group, they were 
milked at the same time. Milk conductivity values are formed 
according to the averages of  pre-milking, main milking, and 
last milking. Data from 41 cows were used for the first 100 
days of  lactation. The number of  cows decreased to 31 in the 
second 100 days as the data were inadequate as some cows left 
the farm and were born in autumn.

Statistical analysis

The movement data of  the cows were taken as the first 100 
and the second 100 days, consisting of  12 data daily, and the 
data recorded in the MS Excell program were evaluated one 
by one. In an animal in estrus, the number of  steps and head 
and neck movements increases from 69% to 170% compa-
red to the normal period (Mayo et al., 2019). For this reason, 
unusual increases and subsequent 18-21-day increases are not 
included in the data set so that they do not affect the average 
values. “Minitab 19” program was used for statistical analysis 
(Minitab, 2019). Descriptive statistics were made for the ave-
rages of  the activity data, and they were divided into 4 groups 
as quartiles and classified as a factor. For movement behavior 
during the day; was divided into 3 slices, between 00:01 night 
and morning milking, between two milkings, between evening 
milking and 24:00 o’clock, divided. The significance test of  the 
examined factors was done with a single factor analysis of  vari-
ance and the Tukey test was applied to compare the subgroups 
with each other. The Pearson method was used to determine 
the phenotypic correlations of  milking data (Tekin, 2010).

It was approved in accordance with the decision of  Burdur 
Mehmet Akif  Ersoy University non-interventional ethics com-
mittee no. GO 2021/389.

RESULTS 

The number of  activities in the first 100 and 200 days of  
lactation, the average values of  the milking data, and the statis-
tical evaluation results are given in Table 1.

As a result of  the research, the number of  daily activities 
was determined as 451.4 in the first 100 days of  lactation and 
420.70 in the second 100 days (Table 1). It was observed that 
there was a decrease of  30.62 on the 200th day of  lactation, 
but the difference between them was statistically insignificant. 
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In the activity behaviors during the day, it was determined that 
the least activity was between 00:01 at night and morning mil-
king (74.28- 80.93), and the highest activity was between two 
milkings (212.97-234.68). Milk conductivity values were found 
as 512.53 mS/cm in the first 100 days and 501.19 mS/cm in 
the second 100 days, and the difference was not statistically 
significant. The average milk flow rate was determined to be 
2.63 kg/min in the first 100 days of  lactation and 2.55 kg/min 
on the 200th day of  lactation, the difference between them 
not being statistically significant. It was found that the mil-
king time was 6:34 minutes in the first 100 days and decreased 
to 6:09 minutes in the following 100 days, and the difference 
between them was not statistically significant. The daily milk 
yields in the first 100 days were found to be 28.28 kg and in the 
second 100 days, 25.16 kg, and the difference between them 
was significant (P<0.001). 

Statistical assessment results for determining the effect of  
activity on milking data in the first 100 and 200 days of  lactati-
on are given in Table 2 and Table 3.

Table 2 and Table 3 show the effect of  activity levels on mil-
king parameters. The first 100 days showed the lower and up-

per ranges of  conductivity (mS/cm), flow rate (kg/min), mil-
king duration (min), and daily milk yield (kg) as 497.54–526.29; 
2.32-2.94; 5:59-7:33; 26.17-29.35 was determined. In the se-
cond 100 days, the values were recorded as 493.56–513.00; 
2.46-2.69; 5:59-6:32 and 23,76-27,32 determined. The number 
of  steps in the first 100 and 200 days of  lactation for the given 
parameters was not found to be significant, except for the flow 
rate in the first 100 days (p<0.05). 

The phenotypic correlation coefficients (rp) between mil-
king parameters examined on the first 200th day of  lactation 
are given in Table 4. 

Phenotypic correlations performed for the first 200 days 
of  lactation showed a significantly high negative correlation 
between milking duration and flow rate (P < 0.001). A mo-
derate positive correlation was found between daily milk yield 
and milking duration (P<0.001). 

As a result, it was concluded that the effects of  different fa-

ctors such as barn type, resting and crawling areas in the barn, 
herd management preferences, seasonal effects, and lactation 
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Lactation 0-100 days Lactation 100-200 days

Characteristics n 𝑥 ̅     S𝑥 ̅ Characteristics n 𝑥 ̅     S𝑥 ̅ P

Activity (hour) 41 451.4±133.5 Activity (hour) 31 420.70±118 NS

00:01-08:30 41 80.93±18.54 00:01-08:30 31 74.82±17.21 NS

08:31-18:00 41 234.68±88.06 08:31-18:00 31 212.97±7.7 NS

18:01-23:59 41 135.84±34.66 18:01-23:59 31 132.93±39.4 NS

Conductivity (mS/cm) 41 512.53±32.19 Conductivity (mS/cm) 31 501.19±25.25 NS

Milk flow rate (kg/min) 41 2.63±0.51 Milk flow rate (kg/min) 31 2.55±0.56 NS

Milking duration (min) 41 6:34±1:37 Milking duration (min) 31 6:09±1:37 NS

Daily milk (kg) 41 28.28±3.86 a Daily milk (kg) 31 25.16±3.61 b 0.001 ***

Table 1. The average and statistical evaluation results of  activity and milking data in the first 100 and, second 100 days 
of  lactation (𝑥̅ ± S𝑥̅ ).

***: P<0.001 NS: Non significant
a,b: Differences between groups, indicated by different letters on the same line, are important

Lactation 100 days
Activity

(days)
n

Conductivity

(mS/cm)

Milk flow rate 

(kg/min)

Milking duration 

(min)

Daily milk

(kg)
352,0≤ 10 497.54±24.88 2.32±0.42 b 7:33±2:07 29.14±3.31

352,0-434,2 11 513.04±20.78 2.58±0.30 ab 6:02±0:58 26.17±3.31
434,2-549,0 10 513.22±21.67 2.94±0.51 a 5:59±0:49 28.68±4.33

≥549,0 10 526.29±50.76 2.70±0.65 ab 6:44±1:52 29.35±4.08
P NS * NS NS

Table 2. Statistical evaluation results of  determining the effect of  activity on milking data on the 100th day of  lactation 
(𝑥̅ ± S𝑥̅ ).

*: P<0.05  NS: Non significant
a,b: Differences between groups, indicated by different letters on the same line, are important



periods should also be evaluated in studies to determine the 
effect of  activity on milking parameters in dairy cows.

DISCUSSION

The increase in activity during the first 100 days compared 
to 200 days seen in Table 1 agrees with the data reported by 
Wangler et al., (2005) reported data. They expressed the efforts 
of  the cow that left the barn to be involved in the class strugg-
le in the first 60 days and increased activity through integration 
activities. In this study, it was found that the daily activity num-
bers found (849-1506) were generally lower than those repor-
ted in the literature (Dohme-Meier et al., 2014; Zebari et al., 
2018; Shepley et al., 2020). These findings are consistent with 
the findings reporting that the lowest activity during the day in 
dairy cows occurs between 04-08 in the morning (Rolefs et al., 
2005). In a doctoral thesis investigating the effects of  manure 
and sand litters on welfare and behavioral characteristics, the 
number of  daily steps was found to be 2380 in holsteins with 
manure bases and 2742 in sand litters, and it was stated that 
the difference was significant (Akdeniz, 2020). The difference 
in activity numbers between our research and other studies; It 
is possible to attribute this to the significant impact of  hou-
sing type and conditions on the number of  activities reported 
(Demir, 2010). Because in this study, shelter conditions and 
the effects of  shelter conditions on animal behavior were not 
examined. It has been observed that the electrical conductivity 
and flow rate values of  the milk are within the specified refe-
rence range (Grabowski, 2000; Sandrucci et al., 2020; Sharipov 
et al., 2020). In our study it was even higher in the first 100 
days of  lactation; As reported by Bruckmaier et al., (1995); 
milking duration at the beginning of  lactation was high, but 
decreased towards the middle and end of  lactation. In additi-
on, it was observed that the maximum machine milking time 
(7.0 kg/min) in Holstein cattle was less than stated by the same 
researchers. In addition, the maximum machine milking time 

observed in Holstein cattle was lower (7.0 kg/min) than repor-
ted by the same investigators (Table 1). From the beginning of  
lactation milk production increases and usually peaks between 
6-8 weeks and then tends to decrease (Huth, 1995). Similarly, 
in the second 100 days of  lactation in this study, a decrease 
in daily milk yield was observed that was statistically signifi-
cant (P<0.001). It has been reported that there is an increase 
in milk flow rate depending on the increase in milk yield but 
decreases in milk flow rate in the later stages of  lactation (Tilki 
et al., 2005). Similarly, milk flow rate and, although not signi-
ficantly, milking time decreased in the second 100 days in this 
study. It has been reported that there are positive correlations 
between milk yield and flow rate, and there will be a decrease 
in milk yield due to a decrease in milk flow rate (Bruckmaier et 
al., 1995; Huth, 1995; Tilki et al., 2005). In this study, the po-
sitive correlation (rp=0.172) between milk flow rate and milk 
yield indicated in Table 4 was considered as one of  the reasons 
for the decrease in milk yield in the 200 days of  lactation.

In Table 2 and Table 3, where the effect of  activity on milk 
parameters is shown, the conductivity of  the milk was not af-
fected by the number of  steps. We can say that it is compatible 
with Rossing et al.’s (1987) finding that the variation shows litt-
le variation according to the way of  breeding, but a strong va-
riation on the individual animal basis and from day to day. The 
milk flow rate was affected by the number of  steps in the first 
100 days. The cows included in this study were divided into 
four different groups according to their activity numbers. It is 
seen that the cows showing the highest activity among these 
groups actually reach near-normal activities. In the literature, 
it is reported that the number of  daily activities in the shelter 
is between 589-1179.4 (Dohme – Meier et al., 2014; Strapak et 
al., 2021). In Table 2, it is seen that the highest milk yielding 
group is 549 and above daily activity, and at the same time, the 
flow rate increases as it approaches the normal activity limits. 
Although in our study there is a difference depending on the 
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Lactation 100-200 days
Activity

(days)
n

Conductivity 

(mS/cm)

Milk flow rate

(kg/min)

Milking duration

(min)

Daily milk

(kg)
338,1≤ 8 499.81±17.47 2.69±0.44 6:03±1:14 27.32±4.33

338,1,-394,7 8 513.00±39.42 2.46±0.58 6:05±1:52 23.76±2.38
394,7-482,4 7 493.56±21.85 2.54±0.73 6:32±2:09 25.51±2.66

≥482,4 8 497.43±15.10 2.50±0.58 5:59±1:24 24.08±4.03
P NS NS NS NS

NS: Non significant 

Table 3. Statistical evaluation results to determine the effect of  activity on milking data between 100-200 days 
of  lactation.

Conductivity (mS/cm) Milk flow rate (kg/min) Milking duration (min)
Milk flow rate (kg/min) 0.082
Milking duration (min) 0.064 - 0.759***

Daily milk (kg) 0.257 0.172 0.422***

Table 4. Phenotypic correlation coefficients (rp) between milk conductivity, milk flow rate, milking duration, and daily milk yield in 
the first 200 days of  lactation.

***: P<0.001



activity; The seasonal effect can be regarded as the determining 
influence on the results, because the seasonal influence on the 
discharge rate was higher, especially for cows calving in the 
summer between May and August (Rossing et al., 1987). Beca-
use in our study, the effect of  the month and season was not 
examined and some cows gave birth in the summer period. It 
is also possible to attribute this to the individual differences of  
the cows in the study group. Because Firk et al., (2002) noted 
that the reproducibility of  activity traits varies greatly between 
and within cows. While the repetition rate of  the activity was 
found 27.4%, the degree in milk parameters was determined 
as 70-78.7% (Firk et al., 2002). One reason why flow rate is 
important in the first 100 days is to relate it to milking time. 
While the highest milking time was detected in the activity ran-
ge where the flow rate was the lowest, the lowest milking time 
was determined when the flow rate was the highest. We can 
say that this is in accordance with the emphasis by Jarshaji and 
Zülkadir (2019) that the individual differences in milking spe-
ed between cows affect the milking duration.

In the first 100 and 200 days, the effect of  activity on mil-
king duration and daily milk yield could not be determined. 
However, although it was not determined as important, it is 
seen that the milk yields of  the groups with less than 352 and 
more than 549 activities in the first 100 days of  lactation were 
higher. This can be attributed to the fact that low-activity cows 
engage in less class fighting and integration activities after cal-
ving (Wangler et al., 2005). Accordingly, we can say that the 
cow uses its energy mostly for milk production. Likewise, it 
was observed that the activity had a positive effect on milk 
yield in cows whose activity was close to the normal limits and 
with more than 549 activity (Table 2). Although the milk yield 
was not significant in the second 100 days of  lactation, the hig-
hest milk yield was observed in the cows with the least activity 
(Table 3). We can state that these cows direct their energy to 
milk yield by moving less as in the first 100 days. 

The high negative correlation (-0.759) between milking time 
and flow rate given in Table 4 was consistent with the literature 
data (Bruckmaier et al., 1995; Tilki et al., 2005; Edwards et al., 
2014). Edwards et al., (2014) found a slightly lower positive 
correlation between daily milk yield and milking time than our 
study.

CONCLUSION

As a result, it was determined that the most activity in dairy 
cows occurred between the bright hours of  the day (08:31-
18:00), while the least activity was between midnight and 
morning hours (00:01-08:30). It was observed that milk yield 
was higher in the first 100 days of  lactation compared to the 
following 100 days. It has been observed that increasing the 
number of  steps in the first 100 days to 549 and above has 
a positive effect on milk yield. It has been observed that the 
cows with the least activity in the first 200 days of  lactation 
direct their energy to milk production rather than movement, 
and therefore milk yields are higher. Studies to be carried out 
in combination with animal behavior and preferences such as 
feeding, drinking water, standing, and walking times during the 
day; It is thought that it will contribute to the development of  
herd management and sustainable animal husbandry as well as 

improving animal welfare in farms.
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